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VOL. 111. NO. 38.
•'i POODISH ED AND 'corm BY

VIIILLIPD &11111=11, .
L Kamer Weed maul Aftli Streets.

ilttil.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Anglecopiea Two Cr.ers—foi sale at the counter of
urAfice, eadby News Boya.

Liireekly idarciary and Illastufactarer
Is published at the same office, on a double medium
neet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copioWSIX CENTS.

TERMS OP VERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF IV
One insertion, $0 50
Two "do., 0 75
fhrooldo.,

-

1 00
Ono:lieek, . 1 50

3.00
Thfie 4 00

LYE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two fio., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, • 15 00.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CHAPIGYABLX AT PLZASURt.

One Square. Two Squares.
Six months, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00
One peit, . 25 00 Ono year, 35 00

Larger advertisements in proportion.
riPICARDS of lone lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, Bt.e.
City_Post Office, Thirdbetween Market and Wood

treets-11.. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
ClUtien HOUSC, Water, 4th door from liVoed at.,Pet-

arson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Trecultry, Wood, between First and Second

reeta—James A. Bartrnm, Treasurer.
Camay Treasury, Court Rouse, next door to the

leenrder Office—Juho C Davitt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office,Fourth, between Marketand Wood

treets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourthnear Market st.

Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,
tbovo Smithfield; 1 J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
ance House, corner of Front and Murket streets.

BANKS.
Pstisbarpt, between Market andWood streets on

Chin] and Fourth streets.

Merelsonts'aissi.lifanttfacturers' and Farmers' De-
posit Hask,-(formerly Saving Fund,) Fcurth, between
-Plotsti;and Siarket streets.

Exchange, Fifth t. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

gcehange Hotel, cornerof PennandSt Clair.
Merchants' Hotel,corner of Third and Wood.
AmericanHold,cornerofT hirdandSmithfield.
United Stales, corner of Penn at. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion. Hasse, Liberty St., opposite

Arayne.
9road'tnrses Mansion Ilouse, Penn St., opposite

•

'lroe City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and
Market,-Jaeob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
fll HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
1. ' notice of la lies as a safe and efficient remedy in

moving those complaints peculiarto theirsex, from
.•sat efoxercise,orgencral debility of the system. They
ibviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical and

ervens affections. These Pills have gained thesane.
ion and approbation of the most emineutPhysicians in
;he United States, and many Mothers. Fur sale
Arholosale and Retail,by It. E.SEL LERS, Agent,

sop 10 No. 20, WoodStreet. below Second
HOTEL & BOARDING HOUSE.

I' It XNK LIN HOUSE.
'p HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
1. and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

3oarding House in Third street, a few dacrs from
Hood. where travelers and others will be accomine-

lated on the nt3st re4soilatile terms. The house is
spacious, and ills been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense,and every arrangement is made !bat will en

sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
Ind lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SC MIERTZ.

Coal! Coal!!

ADAM Ni'KEE always keeps coal for sale at
the Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and

at the Basin, in Liberty at, next to Matthew Sloan's
Waretiouse," welch be will sell as cheap as it can
be purchased of any other dealer"

del 7—tf.
,

Spring Fashion.ATHE subscriber has now on hand; and
coatinue to manufacture,(at his old stand, No73

Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAL'S,
skiichfur beauty and durability uannot be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a

continuance of their favors.
WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

mlB-3m next door to the corner of 4th.

FRESH SPRING GOODS
01111&P PLACE YOU CASH.

kGai OF THE GILT COMB.
No. 103, Marker Street, near Liberty.

11111 E subscriber respect fully i dorms his customers
1 and the public generally, that he has just return-

edfrom the east, and is now receiving as large, good
and cheap an assortment of variety goods as any other
istablishinent in the city. Merchants and otherswire
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
lid they will sot be disappointed. Thefollowing com-
prises partof the stack pot received.

200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,
200 "" Graham's 6 " r,

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " patent threads,
200grosshooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German SA

175 thousand needles, •

180 assorted staybindings,
150doz. assorted fine ivory combs,
8200 " redding
560 " assorted cotton cords,
t25 grusashoe laces,

50 " corset
150 doz. cotton night esp.,
200 " assorted hosiery.
150. " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do.palm leaf hats, •

115 pieces Ashburton lace,
366 " edgings
NOO gross pearl buttons,

75 " gilt "

88 " figured horn buttons,
120 ." lasting and japanned do

50 " fine English dressing combs,
140 " assorted suspenders,

Nish a geremlassortment of 'Variety Goods to sumer-
surto mestien, which will besold wholesale or retail,
;heap for cash. C. YEAGER.
art '

IPS Printers.

\VE havereceived, aoA will hereafter keep cur
scantly int hand, a full supply of Printing Ink

inlarge and small kegs, which we will be able to sel:
keaper than it hasheretofore been sold in thiscity.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cast

:IN lLt. CASt3) will be promptly atte&nded to.

PHILLIPS SMITH,
io4olEice of die Post and Mattufactuirr.

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 23, .1844•
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, -

111selksellen, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Miuicetstreet. sep 10

JOHNSON dr. DUVAL.
Bookbinders and, Papyr RnJars,

Continue btuineod at the !iumcl hue of NrCtuelleis
Johnson: Eveiy description. of'wurk iu theii• tine ne, •
ly andpromptly executed. mayB—y
THOM/138. YOUNG FGASCIS L. rocs°

Thee. B. Young & Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of !land strcet and Etl
change alley. Perrsans wishing to iniechaio furniture.,
willfind ittotheir advantagetu giro rue call,bainginli
ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to quality tuni pried!
%sap I 0

Jobs Clara:might,
UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

V No 140-Woad street. two doors Trolls Virgin al-
ley, Pittsburg, Pa.-

N. B.—Always on hand an extensiveassortment if
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears .
Saddler's Teols, Trusses, Sac. je 24.,

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
screws; housenscrewsfor rolling mills, &c. sop 10—y

John ltreloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S filth side. sep 10
Webb CloserisBeet and Shoe NanaLetini,

No. 83, 4th et., next door to the U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprunella, kid and satinshoes madein theneatest
manner,andby the neatest French patterns. sap 10

Rimingtom & Taylor,
AO RN TS /ORSTEAMER,' CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

LINE,"
TO CLETICLLND. 0 [marlB Pittsburgh Gymnasium.

Tkird street, between Wood and Soli:Afield
THE Subscriber having fitted up the Gymnasium

in first rate style, will open his books for season
subscribers. on Monday, the 2d inst.

As a place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-
rior in this city. It has been fitted up with new appa-
ratus, calculated to bring all the muscles into healthful
action. This kind of exercise is recommended by
all the best physicians in the city, as calculated to in-
vigorate the body and improve the health generally.

It is especially recommended to persons of sedenta-
ry habits, who are liable to suffer from indigestion mod
141 kindred evils, produced by want of proper exer-
cise. Call in and examine the establishment for your

JOHN M'CPELLAND.
rep 3-3 m

A. G. IlickgßAwr SIDSZY STROIO.
& STRONG,

Successors toLloyd & Co.)
Illevesalerand Retail Grocers and Commission

Merchants,
No. 140, Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,

[.Where families and others can at all timer be
furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. NEI
DAVID LLOYD EIES=I.MI

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
LIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERcnALNTS,
♦RD DR•LRRS 18 PRODUCE a PITTSBURGH M•NU•

FACTURES

L-VP Liberal advances in easb or glands made on
consignments ofproduce, &c., at Nu, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

Pesch Trees.,
dab TUEsuhscriberhas justreceiredfrorn theNur
=aery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
oct 7 No. Liberty et. :te Id of Wood.

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

HAVremoved their WALL PAPER WAREE
HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Dinmonsl alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended
sortment of WALL PA PER and &JIMb: US, suitable fur
papering Parlors, Chambers, 11 ails, Sm.

Also, o.gealernl assortment ofWriting, Letter, PI bit-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet. Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low fur Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 2.2. 1844

REMOVAL-
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

camera 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS. for paperinz par-
lors, entries, chambers, Ste., and also PRINTING.
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. ft-1.1 14 1843—dtf

J. IC . LOGAN. GAO. CONN ALL, Plailad'a.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth Street, between the Exchange Bankand Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers is Staple and Palmy Dry Mods,

bOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS,

OIRON CITY noTEL,-ci
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to eke Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh?Pa.
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends -and the
public generally that be has taken this well

known establishment. and bas had it thoroughly ie.
paired in all its departments; and it is nowfitted spin
a style inferior to none in thecity. Epicures, and all
fond of good eating. will find his larder bounteously
supplied with all the necessaries and luxuries thelnar-
ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department wellstired,
and in a manner suited to the mete of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, ho can without
flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a
DARas is kept in the western country. The choicest
wines and beatof stronger liquors will always bo kept
in-store,for the accommodation of those who may fa-
vor him with a call.

His facilities for accommodating- the traveling pub.
lie generally, will be found equal to any in thecity. The
Stable is airy andcapacious, and thebeet attention will
be given to the horses of thoseputting ITst hisWee.

aIB-tf

SAMUEL MORROW,
Illannincturer oirofT ninvi Copper and Sheet

No. 17, Piffle street, between Woodand Market,
Keepsconstantly on handagood assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpüblic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets, teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examinefor
themselves,as he is determined to sellcheapforcash or
approved paper mar7--tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth et., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen nthis rooms

may6.

Dent you want
A HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,

bettei made and finer cloth than you can get et
the high priced establishmerts ofthe city? If you do,
call at the Tiiree Big Doors. We will warrantthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west *file mountains. Bring the cash and wo will
put you into a beetran suit in a taw minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken and your clothes
madeaccording to yourown notion you can have it
dune,and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Dou'troistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar27•tf Three Big Doors. No IS 1,Inlocrty st.

Da. W. KERR.. • JOEL MCIMILIL.
KERR & MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTIKECARIES,
Corner of Wood street and Virgindlley,

N.. 144,

FRESH Medicines. se/acted anti put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

prices.
nrPhysicians*prescriptions carefully compound-

ed. zany 2-1y
Notice to all whom itmayootioosa.

ALL persons baying churns against the Estate of
Oliver Ormsby Evans,dereased, as wellas those

knowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts farsettlement toC. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorisedto mule the
said Estate

feb 15
SARAH L. EVANS,

Administiatrix

PITTSBURGH: MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At Boater's Prices,

TIIHEübscrignittni.enflitttrtand keep ettesutatly on hand p.1,4:0414(1 Eliptip, Springs (war
ranted,) Junintalrinn end Brass plated
Dash Frarneir,-Bress" nialrhtietrideb ffittds, Stuipp

pan-nt Leather, 'Silver and Brut -Lamps,
Three Gold Steps, Niallisaltle Inn', Door Hantiles and
Hinges, &t: &e. !JONES& COLEMAN.

sap 10 Sit:Chrir st., bear the AlleghenyBridge;

neunownl—lron Soft%r E. ESPECTIIILLY nfpitit my Moods dim. I livePIRE .ZSOOF IRON SAFE
FA C TORY to Third street, .opposite tim Post Or-fire, mind avail ruyseduf this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored thewith for several years, and soli-
cit a continuancii of theirfavors. • I.pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be unifierwithout any deception.. All toy
Safes which have been' in buildings beret down have
saved all theircontents.
arThey are Relit for sale at stop, and at At-

wOoa, Jones& co's„ Ddtel StFleming's, andat DT
Morgan's. JOHN'DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good New ChleasisSugar for sale.
al3-if

,11111110V A Is.
figrims subscriber begs leave to return healgrateful acknowledgments to his numerous
(rise:kited thepublic into/feral fer their liberal pa.owsegefor yeurspest, and would earnestly solicit a
contietnuice at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street, (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,
and 4th deor.fosm Wood street. adjoining Mr Ihrnsen'sGlue Warehouse, where, In addition to the manufac-
ture ;of cabinet furniture, he bas commenced the Up-
bolsneriag business in all its branches, and the mann-renttite ofWindsorChairsof every description,tegetb-
er With a new lawettion of bedsteds fat superior to any
°Elbe patent humbugs of-the day, the facility their
ceolBflletkln affords will "'lrene), recommend then' to
the .pnblist as they are a perfect bug trap.

The subseriber .ia determined.to spare neither pains
nor expense ir.procuriag the latest eastern French and
Kealishresbiona, and having secured the services of
sowed the best workman in the country he will be
enabled to manufacterefurniture of a superior style.
Purchasers willfad it their interest tocall before pur
chasing elsewhere, asbe will keep constantly on hull
a general assortment of furniture, *baits, rnattrasses,
&c. M. KANE. jr.

N B. Steamand canal boats furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch.- ,„,al6-tf

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR
A ettpesior Wish as the Teeth, •

1IIpiRODUCI NO at emue the most healthy.state of the
mouth—Cleansing and restoring the teethto their

natural whitenes.; giving hardness to the gums, des-
troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every instance the irritation and soreness
incidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-
ing in its effect all that conbe desired in a Dentifrice.

Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty ofPbiladelpbia, by the celebra-
ted Doct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,
Liberty street. aug 91

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Monongahela Clothing Store.

FR INC'S COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
TA &Leas, having associatedthemselves together

fur the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicitthelpatronage of their friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment of seasonable goods,and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with whichthey may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & %YILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commission illerchants,
AND DZALZIIA IN

LUMBER, GROCER/ES, PRODUCE,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHE Y RIVER TRADE,

Corner, of Penn and lrw•in tweets,
L. 0. RIEVIOLDA,
L. WILIARTH. n5-ty.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
TwoNew and riratRate SteamRaginea

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.

The otherengine is 12 horse power,7/ inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one bailer about 22 fe.: song, 30 inches
indiameter. These engines are madeof the best ma-
terials and in the mostsubstantialmanner, and will he
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse oftbe subscriber at` ny time.
j24—tf H. DEVINE.II. States Line.

JOHN McFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet maker,l2d at., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepub& that he
isprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bumpily chairs, tables, bedsteads. stands, hair sad
spring naattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-
stering work, which hewillwarrant equal to any madc
in thecity; and on reasonable terms. sep 10

PARTNIIIISOXP.
rr HE Undersigned have this day entered into part-

-IL nership. fog the purpose adtring a Transpotta-
Hod, Forwarding, and Commission business under the
style and firtn of H Device & Co. H. DEVINF..

mar28 E.G W HITESIDES.

JOHN SCOTT & CO,
Wholosalo Grocers and Commission Iffer-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Raw, Liberty carrot,

al9-iy Pittsburgh

Ward aai /WON* Dasidata,
No 118, Libeeey sewer, • Sew deem below St. Clair,

ap4l, ISO

31.1111Nods,Attorsay wad Comaenor atLaw
01;fias on Fourth street. between G rantsad Smithfield,
a few doors front the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Coat Howe,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis FL Stkuak, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Waal,
sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
'Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Z.sw

rink', between Woodand Smithfield sts.,
sop 10—y Pittibeigh, Pa.

Minter & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Officeremovedfrom the Diamondto "Attorney'sRow,"

shady sideof4th,.betweenMarket and-Woad its.,
rep 10 Pittsburgh.

N.Buell:master, Attorney atLaw,
Has removed. hisoffice to Beare? Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield,Pittsburgh. , sep 10

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE FIFTH STLIEZT, PITTIEUESII
june 13-1 y •

Wm. E. Anglin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, oppositeB urko's
Building.

rip-vv....Li.. E. AUSTIN,Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage ofmy friends.

scp 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
limier & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

ted States bank,9th street, between Marketand Wood
m2l-3m

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.
lifeary S. Diagraw,Attonsay at Law,

Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,
tw•o doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Seldon, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

aP"Conveynncing and other instruments of wri
ting legally and promrtly executed

mar2l if
John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)
l'ittdburgh. mit, '44

Z. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 1 9—tf

Dr. S. IL llolmes,
Office inSecond street, next door to !qui...any St Co.'s

Gloss Worehouse. sep 10-7
EINIIE=I N. m'sitins

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office ou Fourth, between Wood and Market sts.

re'Conve,unt ingand Giber instrumentsof writing
legally and promptly executed. alO-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office un Fourth ttreet, lx ween Wood and Smithfield,

adjoining Puttersun's Livery Stables
tay7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

f Office, Smithfield at. oar the cot ow, of Sixth

NLCIIIOLAS D. COLIMAN LLOYD R. Coivas.
Coleman Si, Ca.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Coninsisoioss
Iferckattis,

LeveeStreet,Vieksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsignments. n 22—tf

Wiflia . Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN VASSbrushesorarnish, Ste., for artists, always
on band. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ft&

medto order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbingof

everydescription.
• Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y
ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,

eorper of Woodand Third streets, Pittsburg
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale .
Draft NiOtatk and bills,collected.

RXTERICNCES
Win. Bei/ & Co., II
John D. Davis, I
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter& Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alez.Bronson&Co. Philadelphia.JohnH Brown &Co.
James M'Candless. Cincinnati3O.,
J. R. M'Donald. ) St. Louis, Me.

W. H. Pope, Esq.,Pres't Bank Ky. ) Louisville.

Pittslwrgh, Pa

Dr. A. IL Patterson/
Officeon Smithfield street, thirddote-from the canter of

sixth !street. sep 10

Doctor Duda 111141111kal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and fimithfiehl

streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10-7
HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTT N YARN WARENOIISR,
No• 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor tho sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mar 17—y

NEW GOODS.-FRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

sep 10=1
BIRMINGHAM & CO..

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
N0.60, Water street,Pittsburgh,Pa.

r Tsams.—ReceivAng and shipping, 5 c.ents per
1001s. Commission on purchases and sales, 2.4 per
cent mar 22—y

Brownville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hugkes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, N0.25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.
sep 10--y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants, '

dad dealers in Pittsburgh Mattslactures.
mar 17 No. 43.Wood street. Pittsburl .

Matthew Jones, Barber andlairDreamer,
Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permatieztt or
transient customers• He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10,

J D WWiaass,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER., For,
wording and Cameansission Merchant, and

dealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Menefee.
tures,No '2BFilth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Northman,

No 123, Wood Street,
Third door above Fifth, West tide, Pittsburgh
al

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

I'/Tile/MGM, Pa.,
Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line. fordo* transporta-
tion of Merchandise toandfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Of tta latefires of J.. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Osecer, Dealer in Produce, and
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, COMMERCIAL Roti,
inarfla-tt" Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Pitt

Pilkiagton'strarivalled Blacking,

mANUFACTURED andaold wholesale andretail.
SIITH STIREZT, 0310 door below Smithfield.

au2/-Iy.

NXT - J DAVITT, formerly-ofthe Iron City Cloth
V Y ing Store, is now engaged at the Man

Bto Dorms, where ire will be hsppy tosee his friends
andformer custorners, and serve these tothe Ismof his

44

Wia4lid:taiWsBlaaks,
Forproceedings in attachment:under the late lawy for
sale at this office. .iY95

lairportaat Arrival.
rr HE subscriber has this day received, direct from

the importers; the following celebrated brands of
cigars, sir.: '
Cong-ressios, De d'Jtran F de la Rionda,
Regalia,
Canoe,
CumAiimel.

Palma,
Louis de Garcia
Pro Gement%

Principie, T. Antonia,
TIVPs. CastePos. &e.

Together with the host brands of Virginia Chewing
Tobacco (fine cut,) Snubs and half Spanish and Com-
mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowest
possiblerice for rash.

M. WG/NLEY,
No 6(11 Water st., a few doors from the

• Sept 18-tf Adowaugahela Rouse.

From the Ohio Statedmaia
The answer of twenty-eight fietkodists to

the Bev. Dr. Bascom's certificate of ass
Clay's morality.
Why is it that so much sensibility is excited?..—vrby

such holy horror manifestedl— why so rnueh fettering
bearditmong the partisan presses threughout the length
and breadth of the land, when the morality of a muftis
date for the most exalted" station within thepower of
the people to confer on any man, is male the subject
oflegitimate enqhiry? Is it because the people are to
be debarred the privilege of investigation into-the-OM
and conduct of the man who seeks elevation at thete
hands? or are they required bye hireling and subsi-
dised press blindly to entrust their destinies into the
hands of on individual whose deeds they are deniedthe right to scrutinize?

A virtuous man fears no scrutiny into his conduct--+
be invites investigation—requires no endorsers, how.
ever strict the ordeal may be-..he requires na MINUS
pieta- to sustain him, or to do '•the bladintoftbe man.
ter's hand." If, on the other beach Pall is not right
in Denmark"—if his life has been passed in vicious
and immoralacts, in violation of the laws ofpodand .
man—if the fabric be not pure and unstained, and can.
net sustain itself, the flood gates of abuseand recriail;
nation are opened, and lavished forth with a relentless
band—certificates ate '•manufactured to order"toiler
ludo the people, end to brdster.up a sullied reputatiaoi
and even ministers of the gospel forsake their 'tiered
calling, and arepersuaded to %Tulare into the political
arena, and by their endorsenu•nt to prop the character
ofa man whose life (end we speak knowingly) hasbeen one continued scene ofvice and immoiatity from
his earliestmanhood toa decayed old age, •

How was the moral and religions world astounded
when the certificate of the Rev. H. B. Bascom, which
so recently appeared, Was heralded forth by a Been.,'out press, endorsing the character of that men ,whose
name has been a by-word among his own brethren fur
years past, carrying ahmg with it not the faintest eel.
.fence of morality and virtue, bur, on the other band,
associated by them with all the prevailing vices which,characterize theworld and the vicious man.

We would for his sake—we would for the sane of
that church of which he is a bright and shining- oma..
went—we would, as his hryther, for the sake of that
religion which he professes. and for the sake of that,
reputation which be has hitherto sustained asa candid,and conscientious man, cover this lastlllCt with, an
penetrable veil, and hide it in oblivion, never thence to.
be brought forth and reckoned against him. But there
is a duty, an imperative one, which we owe to our%selves, toour children, to our church, our religion,and•
our country, which no personal consideration must
shake, and from the discharge of which We must nei:
therfalter or depart, even when the name of the,Rev..
H B Bascom is opposed to us. It is fresh in the Minds
and remembrance of the whole country, that a letter
was addressed by Dr J G Goble to the Rev H B Baas
corn, with the inquiry, "whether the charges Preferred
against the Hon H Clay, of being a Sabbith breaker,
a profane swearerand gambler, were correct in not,'
Now mark the 'reply of the Rev Mr Bascom to•ilysi
charges: "1 have been in intimate and confidential.
intercourse with the Hun H Clay, in primate andpublic life, .more limn twenty years, and know.
the charges enumerated .in your letter against 'theprivate character of Mr Clay to be utterly end bate'',
false. Mr Clay does nut belong to the church, but.
is view of the ordinary accredited principles of good
'and moralchnracter, no charge can be brought against.
him without violating the obligations of truth and.
sound justice; and to each and every charge in your
letter, I return for an answer, that!regard. them, one
and all, shamefully unjust, because not true -fiat.r in
whole or part."

The Rev. Doctor sweeps the platter..-goes the
whole figure without exceptionor reservation; and hi,
this wholesale denial, can arrogate himself the credit
at least of going further and stronger in denying them
charges, than any man of any size, sort, description or
cloth, has ever ventured to go. Ile strikes the cue rent
and leaves himself chttnae for swimming to land&
but a fair one for sinking before be gets even in sight.

This wonderful certificate covers the groundof M.
Clay's morality "In whole," and not 'inpart," ler
twenty years and more, and to that period so lembra:
ced, we shall respond, and take the Doctor's 'inter:
course so-intimate an d confidelitial; public and pri-
vate," and no more.

Every reader of the paragraph referring to theDoe.
toes "public intercourse" with Mr Clay, would very
naturally infer that he had held, fur'-twenty yeatra SS+
mote," some public station under the Chneinistetwi
and consequently was placed in a situation •to know
that these charges were utterly and banal, false. • Elm
the public will be as naturally rely much surprised at
learn that the Reverend gentleman's public life is cow
prided sot "in twenty long years and niam,"but irt drenormous short spaceof tea short mondial In the ens
pacity ofChaplain to the lower Home of Congress.

Of theReverend Doctor, Mr. Clay has ever been
quasi patron, and was his supporter toiled case; and
if the report of that day be true, backed bhp claims to
that office with the somewhat novel but 'insular -yes
commend/Ilion, "that he could produce a {reacher
who could preach them ail to and beck again."
That argument was irresistible to members—the Rev.
mend Doctor was backed against Sena—Mr. Clay en.
dousedfor him then—the Doctor was elected—and he,
not forgetful of past favors, awl cherishing a very
emarnendable gredurde, now hacks Mr. Clay, and an--
donee for I im to the full extent, and a "Iced. over."
The Doctor preached and preached well; but whether
he came quite up to the letter, or Tiled die measures(
therecommendation, we regret today history does not
now elided to ua the slightest record. When the Doc-
tor counts again, he will, doubtless, discover that ten
months arenot "Ivrenty.years abd more."

Take the Doctor's statement as true to the letter...
grunt that he was 'in intimate and confidential pebble
interceurse" with Mr Clay for twenty years anti
more," and then ask him how he knows that Mr Clay
neither "desecrated the- Strbbath, profanely aware ,pr
gambled" in that time? Was he at Mr Clay's elberi
all thetime f When he was preaching in the HIS!
of Congress, does be know that MrClay was not dean.
crating the holy day elsewhere? Was be by the *irk
of Measly-tey and night, so as in know that he midi-
et swore nor gambled' All men would Sappere that
a minister of the gospel would be the last elan
tedto such a, eetertainment,"ut witness the gambling:
on which Mr Clay staked. his thousands, aye. eve*
dining the Doctor's brief tenure of public station:
And yet the Doctor knows that Mr City did not gate+
Me, or swear, or break the Sabbath!

But the scene is shified. The intimate and cent.
dentist public intercourse of •twersity ye i% end moni,".
closes in ten months; but the 'privets °nets OM mail.
mined whirs° much fidelity that the reverend Domes
is enabled to 'know,' and diseiknew, and Arms that
he does positively cad unecitheocally *now' that Me
Clay never swore or gambled, or broke theSabbath,
frcm the Initialing of the 'mean yaws nr mere.'er
to the 20th day of July ,11144. thethee othincentilicated
?low, unless the osentryls willing to ethnic that therevet:end gentleman isendowed with übilluity, thatby
tome superintend egerneythe is embledur 'know' what
Mr Clay is doingin Washington city at all boans'ef
the day anti night, err the days tif the weak, and Oa-
ths Sabbadr, when the reventini. Bereiernats ty seine
hundreds of mules ditty's. they retiainly do-amino
felt their claims to ellltfneft charity, when they ques-
tion vety each whether the Doctor love 'know' lakb
as meth certainty as he professes in affirm in big esti-
tificate or endorsement. end justification of Mr Clay's
claims tothet morality with which he is nogoidy to in-
vest him. But toproceed with the Duaor'e own his.
ton y after the close ofhis 'public' life and inter/tune.His tenure of office abrubtly menet, entitie becomes
nn itioeranr preachet;t4lini through did length

WATSON,
POWDER MANUFACTURER,

Na...x.Prusaviou.

PRICE, TV4 0 CENTS.

Pall Fashions,a At the NEW HAT and CAP STORE,frila0411 h No. 102Wood street, third door below
S. Faanestock & Co.'s Auction Rooms.

The subscriber feeling tbaukful for the liberal patron-
age be has received, would respectfully inform his cus-
tomers and the public, that he is prepared to supply
them with the latest style of Hats and Caps, and on
the most reasonable terms. Persons wishing to buy
for Cash, are invited to call, as be is determined to sell
at prices to suit the timed.

Sept 30-Imd G. W. GLASSGOW.

FORMiEle/IPuirhs! Colds!! Censamptios !I !
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

TH"pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered tothe public. The use of itis so great that
theproprietor has some difficulty inkeeping a supply
for theincreasing demand. Medical agencies, gmct'
ties, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-
boats,keepa stipplyon band, It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason in this
everyone Who hksacuugh orcoldby eating a few sticks
find themselves.cured, as it were, by

,
magic. Perinns

e.t.a distance, remitting the money,post paid, to the
subscriber, vrillbe attended to. For sale by the single
stick, 6 cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and atwholesale
by WX. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, where a
generalaisortment of Drugs andMedicines may always
be found. j24.

azi-crimer ItARIDWARE-41
• WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sta., Piftsbargft

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARD WARE, CUTI,ERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the then-
tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
REOT FROM THE MANUFACTORIESi IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times, be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Always on hand,a Miami general assortment ofRI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gether with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness. al6-tf

New Arrival orQvusenurire ar. China.

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at
tention of the public to his present stockof Whim

Glazed Ware,a saperinrarticie. together with a: select
assortment ofWhite French China,comprising all the
necessarypieces to constitute templets sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

Also. a general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup.
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.

ally

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IROM CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
Sash Manufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with &large quantityof dressedand undressedlumber,
waaall consumedbyfire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back wasit, the most exposed situation doting

fire, and s entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
form you it w opened at the close ofthe fi-e, and all
books, papiirs,&c„savett--thts is the beattecommen
dation I can giveof the utilityofyour safes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

~morning Root.


